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The "Backeye" Legislature.
COLUMBUS, 0., May ll.--In the

Ohio Senate yesterday morning Mr.
Vanelef, Democrat, offered a motion
for correction of the journal relative to
the proceediags on Saturday seating
the four Republican .,members; The
motion W5a ruled out of order and a
protest offered by Mr. Vanelet against
the peoedlan on Saturday, which
we taken under advisement by the
presdent.

Operntions,

S raCi•O • ay 11.-All the railways
1i the t operations yester
day mai~j accepting and
earing fered withou
limit. Ti re sell- however, as
affecting andlere is still
unsettly veloped unex.o
pete . . R., tlnlmore and
Oh a ntinues to 'l this morning
cone hours work.
lug d- pyO.

cno REo 11.-The ftes.
SStar Conn d.a'ppclat iis:

A tornado through Wayne
county, thirteen miles narth Sunday
night, destroying everything hI its
track. One woman and two men,
names unknown, are reported killed.

Fire.
The Times-Star Connersville (Ind.)

special says The town of Laurel was
again visited by fire, having been
nearly destroyed a short time ago.
This time the loss is about $18,000; j

insurance $7,000, J. GTler, dry goods,
is principal loser. The fire start:d
from dynamite exploded in Galer's a
building by unknown parties. I

Investigation ofLabor Ta~-bles
MAsrHALL, May 11. f' ee 0u -

slonale-omaiee appointed to ine h

gate the labor troubles, arrived at5* ,
shall Sunday morning and pulttrs

s their inquiries. Ex'-overno3 . rown T
and Sheldon, receivers for thbe' 'xus g
and Pacific, were In attendance. A
number of strikeld and officials of the w
road were examined. Nothing that TP

* the pablic has not already been ap-
prised of was elilcited, but the com-
mittee expect. to make up a complete he
record of the trouble, in the hope cf `o
throwing full light on what so far th
seems to have had no adequate cause
or reason, beyond showing the arbi- ter

, C trary power of a few puffed-up leaders s-e
e clothed with a little brief authority, die

and who have already disgusted all wehonorable Knights by their senseless
t conduct. The committee will continue as3telegra5jklog testimony to-day, which will ais noon *obably end their session here. yal

iles east of,
R~. ., wag Gladstone's Home Rule Polley. r'

o particulars tDON, May 11.-The St. ' Jarnm3 sta
to our knowlbege.1ees the action of the mo

- -- demy of Music in hoe
he post office formerly ay evening in Ad

rn Hope, lberville p mending Mr. wel
changed to the name Sn The p
eclipses anything we hav .ors o the
of from the Post Master Ge outlaws, and J

Blackberry Brandy for ere exists" mad
poses, for sale by E. Fudic I of gene od

rthe work coin

)l will this sympathy cease when Mr.
SParnell receives his present demand

m d ks for sm s ater home rul3 is
Sooneded aEnJlisamesn are not likely
to favor rebellioe beause it is backed
up by foreign dictation."

The Brooks--MaXwell..Preller Case.
ST. LouIs, May 11.-The noted case

the of Hugh M. Brooks, alias W. H. Len.
Mr. nox Maxwell, charged with the mur-
ion der of C. Arthur Preller at the South-s to ern hotel on the 5th of April, 1885,

ing was called in the criminal court yester.Fhe day morning. The well known

d a details of the case had attracted a large
inst crowd to the building in which the
rich courtroom is located, where the case

the Is being tried. A detail of police
prevented all but privileged persons
from gaining entry. The crush there.
fore which was anticipated was avoid-ayes d and those anxious to catch a glimpe
er.. of the prisoner were disappointed. Thetad latter was brought into court at 11.30

Iou o'clock. Physically the prisoner shows
as few signs of his long imprisoment.

His mental condilion, he says, has notBx4 been impaired and judging from his

ad cheerful bearing no ohne would ima-
Lng gins that he was about to be tried on

rk. the chargeof ha vingcommittcd at most
heinous crime. The case was called
at 11:55 and the defense objected that
no list of special jurors had been fur-
nished them for their inspection and
the case wes continued until 1 o'clock

ay yesterday afternoon when the tesk of

its selecting a jury will be entered upon.Defense sometime ago claimed the
privilege of trying the case before a
special jury composed of mena of more
I.) than average intelligence and the'as selection of 12 from this class of men
en will undoubtedly occupy the remain-

Sder of this week. The procurilg of theb Jury commenced yesterday afternoon.

Is, Labor Troubles.

!d CHIcAGO, May 11,-The excitement
''s over thelabor trouble yesterday morn-

lng was practically confined to the
IUtdber district. In that sec:ion a

S at crowd assembled at an early
.ho-•to see whether any of the old
'bands ln the yards and planing mills
would return to work. Along Blue
,land avenue and Twenty-Second
atreet the sidewalks were lined with
men and a heavy patrol of policemen
were on hand to quell any disturbance.

t The only mill to start up was that of
P. Wohler & Co. Eight hundred men
went to work at eight houts with n';e
hours pay. Thomas R. Lyon put
some of his teamster to work, but as
they are employed by the month the
circumstance did not attract much at.,
tention. Later in the morning a'l the
sash, door and blind factories in the
district started up and about 1590 mon De
went to work. The planing mill men
say they would start up but cou!d not,
as they are dependent on the lumber
yards fr material.

Started Work.

The Chicago malleable iron works
started up in fe'I blast y ilerday
morning, 880 being employed at nine
hours pay for eight hours work. Ti.L
Adorns and Weslake employs , as
well as those of the Union Brr.ss com-
pany, did not return up to 8 a.m.

. ,- As

Judge Stanley Mathews is going to
marry Mary K. Theaker, widow of
Judge Thcaker, who wi Commis.
aloner of Patents under Pr.dident Lin
coino. She is wealthy nud lives in
New York.

*ed E. LEARING
mr.
|h- .. -
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GENERAL MARK Df*WSTOCK YET COMPLETE IRNR
e DEPARTYMENT..

pe

30

s d etermned to CLOSE Uhis entire t x t•a ""•:,.. '
FALL AND WINTER' GOO'.

S regardless of COT or VALUE.

C ,Cash purchasers are offered Bargains nevnirlbra- tof in the history of the Dry Goods trade in M.~This Great Closing-out ale will commen•,el ,en aur yr- 7th, and will Continue Far4+hirty Days Only .
The attention of the LADIE, to'hrat •B• e tn••. ofk Drew Goods,' Wraps, Hosiery, sPahiii' aiy W•iii:dof especially invited.

GRAND ST., MONROE. LAS.,

SUBLETT BROS
DEALER IN

SHARDWARE, BLACK SMITH1 &IMAHIE V,3,
Tools, Cooking and Heating Stoves, Iron, Steel, W ~n

Timbers, Belting, Guns, Pistols" Sporting Good an
House furnishing Hardware.

MONROE. LA.

FOR BARGAINS
CALL ON

H D. KING ,
No. 7 ID Siard iStreet, Monroe,Louiaana.

D)ea.ler in I)Dy GJo-1d, Groceries, Clothing, Hats; Boofs, Shoes, Har•dpre,
Sailliery and Plantation Supplie3, Etc., Etc.

ERNEST FUDICKAR
S()UT"H (ItANl I) STREET ' MONROE.

- I)EALER IN -

Choice Family Uroceriea, Winer, Liquors, Cigars, Tobace GaeneAssorted Merchandise.

Avrielvn Thfe T l


